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— — AcadianThe The won who succeeds 

without trying, fads.The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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The New England Alumni 

Association of Acadia 
University.

The annual meet:it7 of the Nw 
England Alnmni Associut.u .of Ace
dia University was held on Mood - 
evening, Novembei 19th, in the attrac
tive club rooms of the Twentieth 
Century Club at 43 Joy Street, Bo - 
ton, Mass., and over one hundren 
members and friends of Acadis 
present. The rooms were hung with 
numerous Acadia pennants, but ~" 
flag especially claimed the respect 
all who were present. This was t 
service flWfc of Acadia Uoiversl

Slut ward in the middle of , sometimes the moat fortunate. We 
tt only the required number of 
P 3'» or 35,000 men, each one 
liflle on his shoulder—each 
ply equipped—horaea aid can- 
joui ready to atari lor the oth- 
l H you could Imagine four 
{ thousand United Stales sol- 
idv to start from B «Mon and 
i'Ic harbors about the the twen- 
I May, this acco nplishment 
bt the emne for the United 
«9 what Caned 1 did, and r».
! that the citcn «stances were 
arable for that. We have a 
>untry; and look at the popu- 
7.500,000 hn uan beings and

The Acauian. have had a few of our men returned
wounded. We have had thirteen mili
tary cresets given to Acadia men. 
lour military medals, two distinguish 
ed condqgt medals, and two P. S. O a 
That seems to me to be very credita
ble because those things ate not 
thrown around promiscuously. I have 
a picture of Roy Spencer shaking 
binds with the king after he had gTv. 
en him » military cross and bar. At 
one time, be was cut off from all hit 
comrades for thirly-vix hours doing 
some special work by himself, and 
here he is on the platform with the 
king shaking hands with him. There

«
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Newsy oommunicetieee hom aU pauta

No Advance' 
in â^Years

%With war-time priccsvso terribly 
high for nearly every article of ^ ^ <
food, it must be a particular satisfaction I 
to- those who love good coffee to know 1

- in the fcr:foe that advno

mma
tie| 'Acadia. ’ Tnis flag indicates how 

large • part of the harden Acadia ha
portnnitiea. you must remember, iba. 
the men got them. I asked Norman 
Rogers if he bad seen anything ol 
Iilsley. *1 saw him befoie be was 
killed agd afterward I went np to the 
cemetery wher. he was buried, and 
there he lay between two English 
lords, one on each aide of him. ' And 
it showed what England is doing, and 
more, it shows what the world ia do 
log. We have been sparipg nothing 
and have got e in with common sacri
fice lor common victory, and are look
ing fnwerd to new arrangements 
Where w(e shall have—a new heaven 
and a new tsrth.

‘•Five son • <>• yruletSoM of Acndl»

h"^rrrr »;... *.*«*’• —■■>» !».«.• .b... .h,y «..,.*1... .h^,«
1,1 lm* ‘ , ' , t God. 1 anppoM I bn, I, no place ou ! (torn It W. or, ,t wor with the Ger-

/"id Tto.ito told much .. here In Bo.to».- |,l«.r th.t they -u.t to hnd 
0 eaf e .1 the most touch * hat it Joes not matter what a man ( • l cannot help p ending for l*>*
reme,-rev One of the most touch creeds do not count, ao long fotnre I had a letter from a friend
iug scents I have ever parsed through . . . * I a-king me when the w r ia going to
occur.d ,1 Convowlioo 1916 W, “ ,,e bo t lb‘l * b ’«ad: M boo hi, bum drafts. ,nd I
e.v.lh. bo), «bo enlisted their ton- lb,n«' 1 b,v’b”_? >»•> -»<* ou too. ,od 1. 1. «ell 10 to pu 
K j , . 1 ,a »w,. since the wa» begun The one thing ,d for drewdtul *n it is. and airo-
,oV„..-.o..lou,b..| ,oo,p, .dthc wh,ch |1mi m,ve, ,orld ......... ......................... lb.- th. world
juaior ye.r and had gode scriss The iM w fiohtine euffrra u«s jut as will to face the
boy. ol coo..,. ..I, not .11 p»«~nt. »b’l'OU bel'™ , \ !1 podbllli.. rh.r ,r n,.y dr.p 00
rb,d„,.., .,1, conferred » nnl. ,b' O-..0.0. b«,u.. ol wb.l they „,i„„ ..clo,y com,,

. „ „ v-., mnth»>a of be,ieve "n<1 for no Othei ie»aon, end | hr „n, unit* io b- a^n-ed ot,nd «II,, ««id leaked .he moll of (orltaht|M wHcb h ., bren Imllll.d 'I. I her lor vicu.r. 1. coinir.»: lh.ro 
those boy a who were on tbê other . h h I,, „o shadow vt doubt t it ia a tuaiur
aide to coroe front and accept the de . . . of .mathematics .lhatâhe ioeahaustt-

(he bora and one by one tbem tbe mem es of the bumen race I l>l0 ,esontces of -me allies must pte. 
fhev ceme lore.Old >be Iweee «00. 1 b,li,,e •!« femlller wllh fh.e ,,,l,ee<r,lhe l.wllèd .....orcc of the
Ihey c.mejore, ord. Jhe 91, I. Soppoee 1 qoole lo .00 Ceo.rti Po.... Lett..» conic t., me
.. m.Kbed on rbe plSIorm. «wepted u of wh., | .„„„ |rr..m *11 co,o.,r .Mb. word,..,,
thed.grtt", and msrcbtd down the . . - , . tioiu G i<u»o>: and 1 aw able in myother sidt, taking their places. I <jo *fn l-.m.nj when an AeUlper. . Hlr eap.^t.y to *a.h.r impr.M- 

□ot think there »... dry eye Ur the „ .Bee, ol »*•«.«. P'"'" .... lo. „ yell not peiuron,.*.16- 
endienc. The ,r..Me, TZ

Ider the great diflerencea 
M md the climate which 
aaths winter and three

if you c 
in occup

-months late in the tall, yon -see the

rooedvL'up toThu- noon! Copy for

WÆax-
mined and charged for until otherwise

juu. i• recivod end eU erretie mro.poU 
o lull.

Job rruir.no .. executed ot IMe omen 
it the latent atylea and at moderate prloee.
.0 SÜJKSpÆffiSttK
porpono o( reoeivmg euluonpUomh tot

zxsxjzsr"*’»"'™""

IT
aasnmed in the common cause, an'

| For sale by L. W. Sleep. there wan loud applause when It wa
«.Tênrt oo‘ê mp^nTof'”nd. ~"dl.lon. w -« 'Hb< <•>' • P«P«;

lar moveuirni. Bet just *a though it 
were one town or one city, they 
sprang to nroisj and l want to tell 
you, filends, that nothing has come 
out so cteerly as the splendid spirit 

try people.

of Acadia who wa« making the su
preme sacrifice. The Newton College 
Glee Club aang patriotic and College 
songe, and the Acadia men j lined in 
the songs with the same enthusiastic 
college spirit with which they former 
ly aang them ‘in the college on the 
bill.'

A Short business meeting wh'ch 
was called to order by the preei 'ent,
Mr. John Eaton, was held \ was 
voted to dispense wirb the reading - f 
the minutes by the secretary, and a 
nominating committee was appoiatari 
to nominate officers for the coming |
'year. The lollowiog were present id-all overseas Now we have bed ahoui 
by the nominating committee and | ten per cent ol our men killed; thal 
elected- * ) Is the hérd patt of it. I do not know

-------------------------*=■“=------------ ------------------------------------ -------

Children Cry for Fletcher's
of the old conn 

Wb.l pert I 
this? What have we been able to g ve 
and What to get? At ha» been said; 
we have had over three hundred o 
ourfoimer students sod ol oar grad
uates enlist. A large nu ut* 
over-teas at the present time. Abort 
eight of our boys sre lesvtng in the 
Tenth S-ege, so they ere p ecticaUy

has A:sdia bad in all

TOWN OF WOLFVIIeLK.
J. K. Hum. M«yor.
W. M. Miaou, TouoflUrk.

Oeeioe Hoolli;

tæsïSïï
eyciw 90 Betortepto It u’ekrek'a

POST WHO», WOLtVlLLB 
Omu, House, 6.00 e. o. to 6.00 p. m. 

Do Seturdey, open until 8.30 P. 11 
Mette ere eu*

Poe Belli»

The Ktofl Tot, Here JBwuylf Boaght, end yeMuli 1ms been 
but In orer SO jeers, heu borne the denature ot 
. et ’ ^ and hae been made under Me per-

AH Counterfeit., Imitation» and " Jnet-ae-cood” ere batr _ ;__ that trifle with and endanger the health ol
Intacta and ChUdjen-Eiperlence ngalnet Experiment.

Whet Is CASTORIA*
Oaetorla la a harmlee. rahrtltute tor Coetor Oil, Pare- 
eorle. Drops and 8nothin* gyrnpe. It le I-learmnt. It 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Barcode 
substance. Its s*e la It» guarantee. It destroys Worms 
tend allay» PsTsrlahnsst. It sures Diarrhoea and Wind . 
Colls. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation

The Children’» Panneea-The Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'IB—f> fee Signature of

}
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--.r» :K. 8. CSAWLI»,
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Ir,»l Pan tor. Sunday Service* ; Public

WMMËl

ouivfr»H), but like the universités , "-»'»»• So, (|h u wer< he Ceased writing, but 1 got a
,ht Unit.d State-, the-e is a de-imede hV e •",ioue ^ded perao bundl, ol d,H?uuieoia .uaiUd lo Cop- 

» lhel lhr. w. keLl oneM for we muat he taken aa having passed cen en.l bra.lug the same stamp-
niand that 'hr> be kept ope . ,bf .Germany and the German *\ addHtta that my German correa-
a,e looking (...sard to rrcoobtructiou wi^p. y pomment pondmt alw tvauac.l. I lor. it open
and rraiiHiig.uuotbf thing» slier the P*“P,e * Thev^ate one ,W,# ,r“ out * of

hait* ol the wo.ldy They aie one Wilson a addre»a
ma-M-r race. Interior race*, all tac » greKB lp German, reprinted 
no identified with Duelchtum. have uibqtloo among the workingmen,
no ngbta •gainât German lights Thé thing ibal Ml ont wae aTbe.ajéw r'iE

h -m the lands which they bold, and „up_ t*erçtly: • The True Gar
th y ihrm-elves ere h> be hoatilrd-ir- mB0 wofd • [i was edited in Geneva 
10 re-ervea wl err all occaelon lor am- by the true <> tmén Socialiata lor ec 
bit,on h.o, »too ...y -.o-Mhem. M?d'ootbl^-'orn
they will tyeoto.l y *, out We. , J„,Iy H.d ,uv l.leodcboox- 
of c..ur»e, be'on» ,0 1 coocluded, however.

rs 1 ,rom '-.i- r, id*\toi ,r,*
"dr,:ïn cT.u: uvr.r.d
America, and hoard ne lat® a0t find merely reeentmmt end hu-
where we. deprived of •tnbU‘on‘ J'j niillatlon io the central lande; we 
np and wither away. I see ns doing find men who are conscious ot
“I L " ___ liberation at the hcoda of our anul-s,

••How far the who*e Germ in peo re dy lo cia.p hands with us end 
pie Is ioltcled with this belief, no' recooatrucuoo which ahall ii uch 
man cso eay We are juatifled that ,t,em aa well as the whole worl l 
they ere all iolected with It except conctuiM oa »eeond lP»r-

Bought we* someon
‘ In Uee Far Over 30 Years

I . —HjjjUBp ■

•aSBSgfâf:m.n ,ttSfcsiiEsess COAkL.9PALI 
EKWEsSeE OOALI
H*,!d Lüu (ortLightiy on Sunday at

i
to Con. 
lor die.

The war is to be v.on twice;
first, the men who go, nud a a^ 
cond time, by the men Rit at Worne 
to look afui tfce financial and indi F. 
trial affair» of the country. Acsdl 
,» u> mg io look slier that; we 
are K«“*°é 6-«b '«««b be ol
tire, ai.d lit) will be' ol nee 
way. Education ia the b< pe cf<*im-i 
ocra'cy, and 1 am looking 

| education and tducat d 
I when the time ahall be ripe lor dem •- 

We are looking fotwaid wi ll'

Recruit.A Smart
The officer of the diy. der oe bl, 

tour of doty, paused to question a 
•entry who was a new rectoit,

•If )on should at: an *imcd party 
at$r'0«htrg whet would you do? 
asked the officer.

•Toro oot the guard, eli I
V well. Suppose, you saw a 

battleship cimlng acro-a the parade 
ground, what would you do?'

•Report to the hospital for exami
nation. air. ' was the prompt reply.

No men ever yet a«ked to be, m 
the day» p«ee by, more end more no- 

. Me and sweet and pure. aod, 
ly.minded, without hie petition be 
leg gianted, end granted to the let
ter —Dean Farrar.

:
,

tarefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A-TRIAL. 
Burgess 8? Co.

NOW IS THE TIME!

8 00 p.m.

U«too.e. I fotwaid to

^W.0ojyV.ou.»»t/»». A!i

ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

1 ' CHURCH 0T1N0LAND. 
ft. Joan * PABiaa Oauaox. or Homos 
—Barrioee : Holy Oommnmon every

ÎaiY'm1' D».

. nUndent, It. Creighton. •
‘ -----free, étranger» heartily wet-

n en to 1 el)Vet • ‘

hope. We ate reedv to make sacnfi 
We ere giving free tuttioo to *!• 

returned soldier». We bave"two re
tained soldiers end one soldier ’■ wld- 

low at the College now. Acadia is 
always ready to aetve '

Doctor W H V«n Alien gave one 
of his usual stirring eddn a-a on the 

I war, emphseiz ng eepedatly the con- 
j dltion of things at the çlcse ol the 

hive h«< wounded, 11 Mr, »,d tb. prop,! .till ode to. i d

To Get Your furolture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at prea- ^ 
eot, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of fill kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats.

Furniture of all

Premier of
Klnle County’s Most Honor.

sente tl

PtM.-Dl. W. D. H.III», Ol Lynn b. 
Vic. pt,».—Prof. K.yoioml l.ru, »b 

of Arliogton th
Secv.-Dr. JohOS MsçGregor, o' ^

Treat -Dr N S. Smith, of Lvnn 
Executive Committee—Hr. John 

Baton, chairman; Dr John W Dewia 
Pr. Alhed Uppers, all of Boston; Rev 
W. 8 Jacob* of Cambodge;-Mr A
M. Wilson, of Manqliyrtfr; ■ Rfv. Q-

lairado
Son and Next Repre-

=All

Children Had Eczemasay over half, perhapa two* I the German people at that time.
Tbs seriously wounded are “It is always a p eaiam to mi el

----- |Nova Scotians. Since the wsr has
blm^red me nom going over. - Bi.
I lound my way down lo the mari, 
time colonies, and there are name» 
there associated with spoe of the 
brightest and hsppi 
holiday time. 8j I am glad to have

Bar. R. t. Dixoa, Rector 
A O. Oowie It 
H. Troy te-Bollock J

will also repgir 
kluds.

I have had a large experience ip 
this work snd cen guarantee satis- : .fc 
f scion.
tl. C. Bishop, - Woilvlllc* I

'

Doctors Failed to Cure
Utters Which Prove the Efficiency of Dr. Chase's 

Ointment es a Cure.for Ecsemâ.
AT FLASHES, 
IIZZT, NERVOUS
ÏSSÎvSitif
Vvnpound Helped Her
irituChangeofUfe.

I

Two
r». T«»â»A0L». - utirlos Summ., eat hours In my

MM a raatoratlv® tor pale, nervoue 
women."

Mr». O
-.30, mothers whoFortunate are the

the ptivi ege of talking lo Canadians know tha virtues ot Dr. Chaae'e Oint-

r «ï Vb™.:°; ÿi «y 1rE
»P»k l »m told,»'Ihe prald.nl U '“*5, .«am. »od .Imltor 
Utkin* .bout tb, w.r, I uppo . you

et gcÆr.
w. »d »«““ »t 

y.»r.
Tmà V't '• N.B.. wrltaa:—"W«

Ointment ia QHT.No

V». — “ After t.klo* 1-ill talk .bool «om.lhln» .1.,.’, Ma_W. to tomo. Tlmmliu Oou, ^l^traUd^bvU.tt owo UmUy phy 
of Lydia E. Plpkham'a I Wnat in, \ do not know. No mat write»"I want to toll_ you ab0“* They 'tried aevaral ramedlaa. hut I
irai ™îd* I*blr uÏÏ". »' • b« ‘'hou"' 1 ““ ““ "SIT t» ûa.m.n,to SÆa Tï“ Sbloï "a K
il SïïtLau 1.1- ».ck >o '»• *•' A-" » 1 ÜTS .û«too» «b. to, «f bte but b«“~ *•

W.J.hto.hodxch. .h.ll not b, .b’, to ,.t .way froo, t, mM. «WJWjJÏ JTtelm w "ïto. 1 too »teo r.comm.od Dr.
dorlo, tb. Chut*. ïb,,;,T.O°Dr'‘c;^". ôtïim.o- oï.b. Co^;.

........................ «o I ... fait....... -, Î-" m,@
tod f«ll««. 00»- voo Ib.t yoor ojot „ <"■.»»' b«d , . 0, iteSf UtoïlbU Uturfor .StoÎL
mon »t dut tteu— (t-b.n b., »l«od »,d »»• na.iio* bat H. te »* ™ fïrttea troubla trim, ni ot oU.ro" „ „ ,

I dlny .polte o«ryou. ,„d , lnoktd , ,„|l. rr.v o .1) ,„m„u of tbte kino. 1 «teo b.«o °r,^ a"'1.‘„ iTwi,îloo tutu
ÏÏT ^o,V™^ Jftb.r.^d.jou.p,..1 brio,, o. , u^.'o” to*ba.»o Tco* u5,uTtÏ.“o"

II» hotter health »l,ow abat toot Alma M»t,r was de.
and Mooromend jour fo. tb.o *e ver, »r,y.,om««t»lly —«= ____ .  _______-0.00,0.»»».
frluute.''-,MroLB,A I d oBc|.lly orolril. Nov 1 l»*'* ammSSSMt)>WW

-^.Si|rok’Hrlo:,rde::l:r:,o,"d.,1 * hutchinsons t 
1Z".tob«L,“,,tobP«"d.7^ ; [ Livery and Automobile Service J 
:;.p::«rtii,cwv*h.v!d.tl wolpville. n. s. #
bava 10 b. rnv'oti. -bec I bar tbr.e 
statistic* Over there U» now fif- 
then bordred ol our yotto* men ol ]
Syr.ciu. Uolvmlty with the cola», |
■od the., .re dole* th.lt «(mat lot i 
the common cease.

••Tb. quatloe «•»
bfc Ptoktom'i VW raent >(o, -Ja»t wb.l .re w. l*bl.

lui tori' W. .re Sibling for u rl*ht 
ment Car.» D.t(dru#. ibwlogy »|»lwl • vrong thalogy

>
BHIBe

Boston. Tweedaye, and Ident George Gotten, ol Ac*dia tJ“i- 
veralty, Dr. W. H. Van Alien. <>• 
Boston. Mrs. Grace Dean MacLeod 
Rogers, of Amherst, N S , And Rev 
Dr S. W. LOckbart. of M»nch«a*er. 
Nv B. A short account of the speech, 
ea follows:

President Gotten gave an lo'pMnv 
on -The Btory of Caned* du -

*•4'additional Infor
H.toA. FBOX, 8eo Quickly Relieves

Headaches 
Metnmlgio j 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
re, tired or aching feat

■ should use MaeMi
■ according to the direct 
B with the jai

Always keep a Jar hr.

,T

m addr
Ing the last veer ' 'It 1* a great 
thing,* he aeld. 'to be a Canadian 
these day* Perh*«p* the »b‘0g i* be. 
ing over-emphaalted at th» expense 
of the country people, but I Stilt be
lieve that the raising of the Brat Ci', 
adieu contingent It the gieatrst thlnt 
In or tanisation that baa been done in 
the war. Perhaps. I should hardly r*. 
fet to it again, but 1 want to call ft to 
your attention because you know 
what organization mean»’ here shire 
the United State* has been in the 

When word came from England 
lie service ot the Candlan would 
epted, we were almost without 
i, Without a rifle, tfltw « shoe 
by the way of eqnlptamnt Six'

v:-. 1
oral which accompany 
lied, and normal health

.yffiKct*-*
parka before the eyes,

dru it 1ouglmut the Maritime

.I,.^25c.nJ50.

Send 3c. in .tAm:>- for 
l.neroui .ixe «ao,:1o. ,

)ot Tunj. or Auto, olwayl rtody for » drive through the 
BvsngeUne Lend.

Team, at oil train, »nd boot».
Wedding, carefully .Mended to by Auto or Mom. 

OW.U.O.AU. TtetepboneW.

3 I f

Ot
ttlpoticu, Toriobl, up 
rod Inquietude, end

i T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.raised • ror-
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is appreciated.
People everywhere seem to be using much 
more coffee than they did before.
Red Rose Tea is economical on account 
of its superior quality—but Red Rose 
Coffee is economical both on account of 
its quality and price, a combination hard 
to maintain in war-time.

Red Rose Coffee

Ideal For Wash-Day
The Kootenay Rqnge accommodate* 

the weak boiler and still leaves four 
holes tree tot cooking. This allows 
yen to eerre wash-day dinners that are 
just aa good as other deys and doesn’t 
interfere with your laundering. Ask 
our dealer or write for booklet

!t

r.

V.

*

CASTORIA
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YOUR PART 
In The War1

Stt'-wT1! Conodo is Selllno Victo
Bonds

wTHE ACAUIAN. Th‘.

See Our Window
FOR SOLDIER NEEDS

•••*

WOLFVILLB, N.S., NOV. jo, I9'7.
Continued from first pege.

other things whichEditorial Brevities. “There are 
looking forward to, and one is the 
perpetuation ol La Belle Alliance be
tween England, France, and America.
I want it to take a more permanent 
and offi cial shape. It is not strictly 
correct to speak of France and Eog- 
la nd as ‘allies,’ we should say ‘com
mon belligerents;’ There is, ol course, 
no formal treaty of alliance; there is 
what they call in business, a ‘gentle
men's agreement.’ R ecently a eon of 
the American revolo tien bad the pri. 
vilege of wearing a badge of the Brit
ish recruiting committee and speak
ing tor hla work under the shadow of 
the monument called the ‘Boston 
Massacre.' This Is one of the signs 

one could hardly

se de
Have a heart!
In Union is strength.
Drop in a “Victory Ballot.”
Vote for Union Government.
Your king and country need your

A vote against Borden is a vote for

I ctTo Help the Allies 
To Finish the War 
To Encourage Italy 
To Discourage Germany ;

AND

'o Buy Prosperith for Hersi

R

We are headquarters for the things our 
boys need in France and England.

Give us a call when making up your box 
for overseas.

••••♦eeeee
hi

Kataerdom.
The K riser is watching Kings 

county. Give him one!

Every man must play some part in the war. %

What part are you playing?

If you can’t get in the firing line of battle, get 
in the firing line of finance—help thç nation win— 
Buy a Victory Bond.

Every bond bought is just so .much ammunition 
for Canada in this war for Liberty and Democracy. 
Every bond bought brings victory nearer. Every bond 
bought makes peace sooner and surer.

Do your part!.

is

*dead heroes, and Here is your chance to "Do Something" for your country. 
You? A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drag Store.Remember our 

vote as they would have you vote.
You can help your boy get home 

best by sending him some help. Vote 
for conscription.

The one paramount duty 
see the war through to its close. Let

*

h
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u to of 80ch changes as
have imagined even five years ago. 
There it the promise for the bright 
daÿ I speak of when there shall be 
something ;more definite than a 
gentlemen’s agreement:—three demo
cratic powers of the world pledged in 
a mutual defensive pack to essaie the 
true freedom of thl seas and spa re 
ns any signs ol- a conspiracy against 
the peace and prosperity of the whole 
earth.

“That carries with it something 
else which, if it seems not to be rea
lized, is more possible than some of 
tbe/àiings already realized. We do 
ee^y/and we shall nee a diastole and 
systole among the great allied na 
lions. My dearest friend on earth 
rails to spend a year of war work in 
England. I am glad to*ave him go, 
but I shall miss him as my right

SPACE DONATED BY their help -and to Miss A’ice Stairs | have an Informal talk with the bd/l 
md Mr. Woo'man for he'p with the

i§ ■, 5139 50. which will net
R. E. HARRIS & SON at 8 o’clock.

y onr vote help.
Don’t forget the boys overseas on 

Election Day. They are looking to 
you to “do your bit.”

Mothers you have a chance now to 
«apport your breve boys overseas. 
Yon will not tail them—will you?

Kings county voters never had a 
chance before to vote direct for the 
Premier. It'S an opportunity they 
will not tail to grasp.

Tbe gross proceeds were 
er $100 00. 
■vison will

P
The Kaiser started this war, Bay 

V ictory'Bonds and help finish it.
1Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

This evening Mr Pml7 p
could not afford to build a door or they died for **e notThat what
window, end they had worked a long
time and saved all they could so as to ale of Millinery!

AT
W. C DEXTER & CO’S.

These line* were penned l»ry
be able to build a bay window. This Bernard Trotter, who himself >« 

had longed so and planned so Up bis life as a brave soldieiirl‘to 
for it, but they agreed that they a stricken people Irom its foe." 
would give the money that they had 
raised to the college She never liv
ed to get a hay window, but I- am ; 

that in her Father’s house she

5
J

■«* woman

Buy a Victory Bond To-day ! 1

The Boy Scouts.
Thi Scontmarter wishes 10 exigeas 

found her reward At another bouse, bia thanks to those who contributed

n»1 beginning on Saturday, November 24
husband n p'l.d, 'and you miebt give f„ generootiy purchnsiog thr t cket» j We 0ger at half price all Felt HatS both Trimmed

and Untrimmed. Also a big reduction given on Vei-
kind ol ted ihréad mn- _________ ____  ——-rr- vet Dress Hats, Sport Hats, etc. On Trimmings,

~ I Wings, Feathers Ornaments and Ribbons 10 percent.
discount. You cannot afford to lose this opportunity, 

our stock is low. Come and have first choice.

Moderate Estimate °i the 
Profit From Keeping a 
Brood Sow this Winter.

3

SPACE DONATED BÏThe man who plans to respond to 
the strong appeal of Food Controllers 
Hoover and Hanna to speed up bog 
production by saving young sows this 
fall wisely c.insiders the business as 
well as tbe patriotic aide of the ven
ture. Sows are worth high figures 
and the necessary winter feed is pro
portionately 4ijgb. 
wondered if doubts as to tbe financial 
returns are entertained. With an aim 
to settle this question' we obtained 
some facts Irom Profeea'-r'Yroeman 
of tbe N. S. Agricultural College 
which we herewith set lorth.

At the College farm the brood sows 
of a lbs. of

1

J. D. CHAMBERSHe la not going as a stranger 
He isto live in a foreign country.

one home to another
with a new 
ning through it She had got the dyes 
from the Indians. She had planned 
•o ranch about it. and had boas ed * 

The minister

going from iHe shall be welcomed as a 
man coming home. Tb?re will be 
no readjustment over there in any 
particular except one: when a Can
adian comes over to make hie resi
dence here, when an American goes 
to Canada without intending to re
turn, he does not come as a foreigner 
to adjust himself as an alien. He has 
passed irom one room to another in 
the common house of the English 
speaking family. The only thihjt 
that makes him feel out of it Is tfttt 
he has no political rights and must 

his old allegiance and take 
The dream I have is of an In

terchangeable citizenship whereby 
any voter, any person of a free peo
ple in any such alliance as does ex
ist, shall in ao lar as be is resident in 
any part ol the countries of that alli- 

be possessed of lull politic*I

0000000000000X00+aslittle about it, too 
solicitor, however, understood the sob 
n her throat, and immediately turn

ed aside to the fireplace where the ggpAliATE SEALED TENDERS.

3KV5 SSI rss 3Es35E=3
•o which they would go someday, conveyance of His Majesty’s Malls, 
pe,b.p, There wb. . ch.;*e i. lhe 
woman’s heart then, and sne sat np gjnBmttn‘8 Corner, and over KinfcvlUe 
til that night finishing the weaving No. 3 Rural Mall Route, and twice per
or .he. P' or o. c,o,b The .... JtS

when the minister was ad t,ract f„r four years, datingfi “in the

It is not to be Mail Contract WALL PAPERS!*
Do you {eel that 

you cau’t stand the 
strain any longer? 
Then its time to 

’ start taking

es
Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 

Now Complete!are fed on an average 
mixed meal and ao lbs ol mangles 

to the time of farrowing.per day np
. ■ * w The practice la to give them 4 lbs. ot 

meal until they get in condition, and 
mangles alone after that. After far
rowing, the sows are fed much heavi
er. The whole process is set forth in 
the following table:

Dec. 1 to April 1—121 days 
a lbs. ol meal yer day at $50.00 per 

ton (121 days)
20 lbs. ol mangles per day at 

12c. per bushel (121 days)
April 1 to May 11—6 weeks 
8 lbs. of meal per day at $50 00 

per ton (42 days)
20 lbs. skim milk per day at 

esc. pet cwt (42 days)
*0 Ita. mmaglem par 

12c. per bushel (42 days)

We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers Call 
and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

morning
miring it. she offered it to him for the 
«liege, and he sold it fora largeaum. 
That mother lived to see all her child
ren graduate from Acadia Univeisity." 
This was the way in which the col
lege first become entrenched in the 
beaits ol the people, and they have 
always loved it and been willing to 
sacrifice for i'.

Mrs Rogers concluded with a very 
sincere tribute V- the toldiers repie- 
sented by the 380 stars in the set-

Pvinted
information as to condition.- m pro
posed Contract may be seen mid Wank 
forms of Tender may be pblnined at 
the Post. Offices of the terminal and 
route offices, and atthe ofli- e of the 
Post Office Inspector.

W. E. Macmillan, it .

Iry
otirenounce notices containing fu 

on as to condition- of

Woodman’s Furniture Store,
wolfvi

E. Macmillan, w . 
Post Office I ns|>eotor. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office. fc 
Halifax, 19th Oct., 1017.

$i Dynamic Tqyjcrights. The Germans do that: there 
is a secret provision in the German 
constitution whereby any German 
going to live in America can become 
a citizen in the new country, with the 
Kaiser's permission, yet remains a 
ettiz-.n in Germany. He takes a 

be disguises himself in

Jefferson’s
CASH SHOE STORE

48, If your daily work is telling on you, if yonr system and 
nerves are in a run-down condition, yen can take Tenalar

SSaaSSS i
mended by onr moat discriminating patrons.

We have the two sites, 75c and $1.50. W «

m si
vice flag.

‘The fiimp'eat soldier among 
there could be such a thing as a sim
ple suldiea, has something finer and 
nobler in hi* make-np than any man 
who can and bas not put on his sr- 

all that a man hath will he give 
lor his life, and a soldier offers his

Mrs. Rogers has four boys end all 
of them are in the war. Three 0| 
them were at college when they en. 
listed, and the youngest one. barely 
eighteen, bad malrionlated.

Doctor B B. Lockhart of Man
chester. New Hampshire, gave an ad-, 
dress in his characttristic humorous 
style and kept the audience in laugh
ter. He gave pleasing reminis
cences of his co’lege life at Acadia*, 
and made a lew well considered re
marks on the ubiquitous subject ol

us it
Mail Contr;— false oath;

the new citizenship to abuse it lor tbe 
old.It is the thing that has made Ger 
many a stench lot honest people, bui 
there is something in It—the notion 
ol interchangeable citiztnebip.

‘Another thing that must be con
sidered is intellectual reconstruction

111 toSEALED TENDERS, addrei 
the Postmaster General, wilt? 
ceived at Ottawa until no.ontM 
day, the 14th December. for j| 
veyance of His Majeaty’s Malls, 
ty-four times per week betWM 
CENTREVILLB (KINGS). P. 1 

D. A. RAILWAY STaTIO 
a proposed contract •■I 
dating from the 1st w

ntainingH 
ondilions

i 68 

2407
This may be regarded as an ex 

treme figure, averaging as it does 
about $4 40 per month. Before the 
war there were those *b0 claimed to 
have fed sows at Irom $1.00 to $1 50 
per month, and even lower Agates 
were quoted when skim milk, gar
bage and other waste material waa 
used. Now lor the returns.

An average sow will raise 8 pigs, 
and frequently 10 to 12. Sacking 
pigs will sell next spring at $5.00 or 
more apiece, which means a groaa re
turn from tbe sow ol at laeat $40.00 
to be set against a cost ol $24 00 tor 
maintenance. The sow herself will 
be worth as much as when the feed
ing began. No further figures are 
necessary to Indicate profits to be de
rived from keeping sows even with 
feeds at the present unheard of prices. 
Possibly some may doubt the market 
for young pigs next spring, relative

K* We now have in stock a full line of Humph
rey’s Solid in

Women’s, Men’s, Boys',- Youths’ and 
Children’s Footwear.

Also a Full Line of Rubbers.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ACADIA PMARMACV
HUGH E. CALKIN *

Pctonw 41 WOLF VILLE V
MHWMHH8MSSMMMM»

Î
after the victorr ia won. 
just enough to blow up the German 
strongholds or destroy the German 
pill boxes, or to send them down un
der the P.ave, that is not edongh. It 
is not enough to line the Kaiser and 
his six tons np to be shot. There 
must be aometbing mote alter the 
physical defeit: we most be ready 
for a true soit of fraternity which rec 
ognises the prodigal to have a place 
at tbe family board. We most be 
ready to give them something better 
than they bave been fighting for. 
We most lead them back to the know
ledge ot a true God in whose know
ledge is perfect freedom. It is a false 
god that they worship. It has noth
ing in common with Jehovah or with 
Jesus of Nazareth. We have 
blight young men go to Germany to 
study and come back having accepted 
this monstrous god. It is theology 
we are fighting, it is a struggle be 
tween ideals and we must be ready to 
do missionary work of the right sort 
Our nations shall purge themselves 
of tbe things that defile and shall 
make ready for such an order of so
ciety as shall merit the divine con 
stltution which is in the will of uod. ’ 

Mrs. Grace Dean MacLeod Rogers 
related most delightfully the story of 
•The dear old white college that 
stands on the bill far away.' She 
told how the first college in the mari
time provinces waa longed by the 
Episcopalians and waa open only to 
those students who would sign tbe 
thirty-nine Articles. She explained 
how the need grew among the Bap 
tlsta for a school and later for a col 
lege for their children, and the in
stitution that they founded became 
Acadia University. The manner in 
which tbe money was raised for the 
new College was most interesting as 
told by the speaker:

“They coaid not ask the people for 
the money, and one man edne ivtd 
the Idee of building the college with
out money—not a temple without 
hands, bat a college without money

a 1
Printed notices co 

information as to coi 
posed Contract may l>e seen 
forms of Tender may be o 
the Poet Office of CentervW 
and at, the offlceof the Pi 
Inspector.

|g£ To Soldier Boys 
A REMINDER !C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE .W. E. Maci.kluJn, 

Post Office lnepl 
Post Office Inspector's Office, 

Halifax, 1st-Nov., 1917. | r i
While you are away “dofiag your 

bit” your family should have a good 
photograph of you.

to which we should point out that the 
‘Ketp s Pig movement, like the, 
•Town tiaid n' movement of last 
spring, is sur-- to ir.tetest hundreds | 
of suburban d wel'eis in lecdirg p gS 

And this demand added
Wednesday, Deo. 6

will be a

Patriotic
Concert

In aid of the Blue Cross 
Society.

A real treat ia in store for all.

Thnredny, Deo. 1* >;
The Greater Vltsgraph Co in j 

a six-reel Blue Ribbon Feature

“The Combat.

GRAHAMay Monday and Tneeday
DEC. 3 «mi 4

Our New Policy of Better 
> Pictures and Longer Shows 

will commence.

“Honor Thy 
Name”

. The fir 
Feature

Friday and Satie
NOV. 30 and DBÉ| 

Sev< nth Chapter of jji

next year.
to tbe no: mai demand promises a big ] 
ger sale for young pigs than the tr- 
tal available supply

This is Ike business aide of the 1 
story. There is no need to dwell or 
tbe patriotic, exc«pt to biufly state 
that the 'Hog Line’ offers the quick
est route to making np for the tre
mendous shortage in meat supplies, 
which is now one of the most critical
feature* of tbe war For further p-r- I “ALSO. ■
liculars read the advertisement else- |B .. . . The fir^-Tnangle Five Keelte-teS j -..V b, A. DoutiuJ tdoUnCd°“ BrlUfr p™the r'rOW 8Ur'

News fcil- Also a Keystone Two .ReeVJ ' u rr Ip Comedy

Is prepared to make this picture 
for you promptly and in the right 
style.

;Red Cross Notes.
There will be a meeting of the Red 

Cross Saturday, Dec. 1st, at 4 p. m. 
All members are requested to be pre
sent.

The ladies of the East End Club 
have just completed one hundred sets 
of pajama*. Mrs. Beckwith has knit
ted over one hundred pafrs of socks. 
The Society welcome Mrs. George 
Churchill as a life member.

Mr». Stxton, of Halifax, give a 
most interesting address last Friday 
evening in the Baptist chapel. She 
spoke not only on Red Cioss work* 
giving the latest inlormatien yi all 
departments, but very forcibly and 
with much feeling on the Christ!*» 
duty of every one investing all they 
possibly could in the Victory Loan, 
end above si! That every right think
ing person should vote for Union 
Government. The collection at the 
meeting for Red Cross purposes 
amounted to $25 22.

The Only Medicine For 
Little Ones.

Mn. H. -BliUdlt, St. P.mphlle. 
Que , writes:—‘I have obtained great 
results from tbe use of Baby’s Owb

“PATH!
PHONE 70-11, WOLFVILLE.

Featuring

Mrs. Vernon
a____

■'-■yi?= =

Iion and Provincial Dcputmeots ol 
Agticoitnie

A Memorial Service at the 
Tabernacle.

1
c# :»»

. 1
In

ther gOn Surd-iy evening. Nov. 181b.
Hall was filled by interested and sym
pathetic friend* with the near rela
tives of the young heroes who have 
so nobly laid down their lives toi 
their country on the battit fields of

Wi
. 3 "i

,yc ryrfeA PigK '
s’ *■

FR

Blandeis.
Dr. Gates cordocttd the services, 

and alter prayer and tbe singing of 
appropriate hymns, he gave ns a brief 
and impressive discourse! Two young 
ladies from the choir of College girfr 
saag that sweet hymn, “Some Time, 
Some Time, We Shall Understand."

El % i.TV!.IT I
.nd Hanna say that Meat Shortage is now one of the most 
they urge thnt quick action be taken to make up for the sbort- 

as the speediest means of doing so.

]Food Controllers Hi 
critical features of the w; 
ag|fh And they point to

mYOUNGSAShort addresses were, given by
Revs Mr Martell and M P. Fitt- 

, testifying to their esteem lor 
the young men who bed lalUn.

Mr C A. Patriqoin, as loptfS- 
t of 1 he Sunday school and 

teacher of lhe young men’s Bible 
cla-s. bad intimate acquaintance with 
the young men and had kept np a

i ' ' '3

» little one and betide, the 
tee of.goe- 
le- -e abeo-

bnllder made ont the epeclS the Next Spring’, "Keep a P 
added to the t 
Elsewhere will be found 
flU. Be eure to rend Itil

tatemeut from Prof. J. M. Truem 
thing, so that you will keep on.o

through■ "
the country nsking people to give 
something to build It. They went to 
nm.n^b.mlll.-djM^Wh.t

:”Lr£Ev;,y
ye.,».

it loyers 1were -
and

■ "

rbe, intheir enlutment. Among the nsmea
he gave were Charlie Farris, Walter 
Ltccb, L-slie Rogrt. and Wlnfleld 
Far, ■ ronng men whose live, seem 
ed lull ol promise and noble sue.

s
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The People’s For^im,
To the Editor of Th* Acadian:

Drab Sir,—In your last week * ^
edition you published « teller .siting r y n„v„ ^pdeted bow the lemon, 
people's opinion of a man who would bid hdugehold remedy, Gin Pilla, de- 
ridicule the idea of sending more men ' rived It» name, since obviously there 
to France The boys ov<r in Fl- ndera ; co^ferip,SnPô?Gin'pills can"be traceU 

today would certainly think v« rÿ ■ tQ Gin/wlnch has for a great many 
nlgh.y o. the cil..... ni .bel, bo..', ^SS'^iSSS! 
town If they knew that this to** «I e bn Kidn*v complaints, 
wav they weie ieroen.k.r.d I bavé a j Hut iAhe first place there are many 
«,*•« that li such a =o, ...
made to the fellows on their **y Secondly, the curative agent of Gin 
b.C „om th. I,on, lin. iot. » I
days rest—after having put in a we- k , inve$K liions were made to deter- 
or so in the wet, frctz;ng mud wt h j mine jilt wliat it was in Gin that teuded i 
very little in .... dm, i

ired, and wtib death always a ^ ] leadacyes ami all disorders arising from 
and their comrades faging all tliekideys.bladderandnrinary system, 

amend — .hat that, wonld be one more] ^

little white cross « u* 'heie than there i 'dinretiqi and given the name of Gin 
ia now. Ii is donb In. .1 .hey »o.ld , Ffet..idJ nd.,.nd luuj^ 

even lother with a cross Canada. Gin Pills have a wonderful
I should think that a very rppo- reconf of success and anyone applying 

priate cate ior such tbon.hu .uj ÿmS^fSSS£SS^Sr 
would be to place thin individual in a | j^Epillsare sold by all dealers every- 
ho,., ..... deep in mod and ^”u"

down on tbe„dykes, and have a mu^, , ^ a, 6 boxes for $2.50. A free 
chine gun sweeping over the b p at sample can be obtained by writing to 
internals ina, .. . „ ml.*,, to couch ; S" **
doau. Piobably after a lew oi there ft.S. «dress, Na-Dru-Co, Inc.. - 
cold days and nights of such treat- Sign 4. Buffalo, N.Y. «»
ment hi» morals might improve I* 
wonder how many of the people bf'T* 
this town atop to reals? lhat the boy a 1 
out tnere are living under such condi i 
Hons as that, and a great deal worse, 
continuously.

This person who thinks cousciip. ’ 
tlon so rldicnlons is evidently made ; 
of the same material as the man who 
tried to persuade some of our young 
fellows that if they voted Union they 
lould be sure of having their heads 
shot off at the earliest convenience 
ont in France. But if they voted 
against Union ttie war would 
ed off and the boys come borne I 
hope no one is going to be foo’.isb 
enough to run away with that idea.
The boys Out iheie are ftiade of diff r- 
ent stuff than the rcioungei» hang
ing around here. They are out rbire 
to fight this thing out to a finish, and 
not until it is finished need we expect

rntnatim X

NÔW0H0L 
Ww GIN PILLS

ty The Acadian. |g us draw Your Attention
to <1 few lines in our Give yourself any reasdri you want. Patriotism 

or just good Canadian horse sense. But buy your 
Victory Bond TO-DAŸ,.

And don’t expect the bands to play when you do 
buy. They’re too busy making music for the boys in 
khaki.

WOLFVILLB, N. S„ NOV. 30. 1917

Local Happenings.
♦Anto. lively. A. C. Cos,phone 130. 

A vesper service will be held Son- 
day. Dec. 9th, at the_ Presbyterian ! 
chuich, under the direction of Mrs. 
Richmond, assisted by a chorus of 20

Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear

department

t

eseswsesossBe Sure to Hear
Will the Give Service Girl* who 

have been collecting for the Child
ren’s Aid Society please hand in their 
money to the secretary, Grace Shaw, 
•s soon as possible.

M ;W
À A

Knitting YarnA mixed Quartette, consisting of 
Messrs. Pick and Mason•on and Mr.. Rtchmond »üLülv*«,'

N
lections at the Bios Cross concert on 
Wednesday evening.

The following soloists will 'tief 
Qn Wednesday evening—"Mr. Ernest 
Bins, Mr. A. J. Mason, Mr. Lewii OjOf)
Pick. Miss Knowles and Misa Wilson. | » , . •

Men’s Lumbermens Rubbers, size 
6 to 12, from $2.75 to 3.60

Men’s Lumbermen’s Sox, .75, .go, 
and $1.25

Men’s Winter Overcoats, assoated 
sizes and patterns, $ 11.00, 21.00 to

At Last Seasonfe Prices,
••es »

the
202Mr. Lewis MtNeil will pieside at the

A special leatore of the concert to 
ba given on Wednesday evemog, Dec. 
Slb, will be the fiist appearance of 
jHe Male Quartette from the Rtcb- 
’mond Studio-Messrs. Pick, Stack- 
house, Msson and Henshaw.

OXFORD AND HKWSON’S YARNS in Greys. Black and Khaki at 
$1.25 and $1.50 a pound.

SUPERIOR KNITTING Y'lKNS in Grays. While ss.nl Kb«U.«t 
$2.oo, $2 25 and $2 50 a pound,

ZEPHYR WOOLS 2. 4 and 8 ply. All Colors, 15c for a full ounce 
skein. Saxonys, Bee Hive, and Andalusian Wools in all colors.

M SB

Men’s Separate-Pants, assorted, $2.00, 3.50, to 5.0o 
wM°ul œM'mon.iDKr.i«'inh|b" I Men’s Sheep Wool Lined Coats, will be clean*) out at
Baptist church in honor oi the fallen 
heroes who were connected with that 
denomination. Rev’s Miller and |tO 12.00
Marte» will take pert in the service. Boy’s Separate Pants, $1,35, 1.60, to 2.00

Mr. c. m. Vaughn hs» recently Boy’s Lumbermen Rubbers, 11 to 5, $1.90, to 2.50
h.d . letter written b, hl. Bon Her- g Lumbermen SOX, .75
old recently reported ••Kassed.” He I J
says he is dofng well and hoped to be 
around again soon. This will be good 
news for his many Wollville Irtends.

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

bargain prices.
Boy’s Two Piece Suits, for ages 4 to 16, $2,50, 8.00,

Dry Goods. Men’s ond Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. 
Underwear.be call-

i

f. K. Bishop Co.,Mrs. Sexton $5.00 Select a RugUNITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,

coanty ’r- ^ci«v I Clothing, MenVlrirnishlngs, Hats, Shoes aad
Ink. piece thil evening Bt Bvengellnr TrUOltS.
Hall. Loner Horton, when . vei»| 
pleasant time Is expected. The speak L 
ere ol this occasion will be Prpf. Cam-1 
using and Prof. Blair. I

' The Boy Scout entertainment on 
Monday evening was a gisnd snccets 
Ÿhe Opera House was filled to the 
doors and a most interesting pro
gram was 
events were very amusing and clever- 
ly carried out.

Eve-
Examination

and Scientific titling

■■H for this big strong
thtmbfcck. The surest q ilckcst way 8 .
Sffîx 1 R»*1 Seat R°cker!

-raSJr.ï.tÏÏT,., -ban 1 inso,Hgp,deno,k: Un^” 

the nny ,m.n .nd the boy. I example of onr b,g value, in
come Lutk. to see who will be at the* J high grade Furnishings 
station m we'come them and who «ill Jl
be sliukinp around he colnerg, H Qut big CATALOGUE 
..h.medtu «how their l.ce. J shows hundred, of others

3 Write for a copy today

4

N. S.rendered. Many of the

FOR YOUR HORSE^ens cutting, tories, amber or reç- 
alar, <1 can replace any lens 
ver fitted) repair work on frames 
nd lenses a laf^e stock of frames 

n* lenses
itting "and optical work.

<

While onr stock is complete.
We have a n-ice line of Kerry Lin

ed, Jute Covers for inside, at differ
ent prices and some extra qualitiy 
woolens, for outyde. 

j Heavy GreygJPkr 
any length, at W’2U 

= width.

A Fragmentt

Years of « xperienre inPubllo Wotice ! We pay freight on orders J 
ntiug to $10.00 or more. J

Sunday Night Meeting.At the Opera House.
Tne Baptist cbveh was filled to Us 

utmost c. pscit” last Sunday evening 
when a very mtfr-s’ing meeting in 
the inter* st of the Victory Loan was 
held Rev Mr II ■rkne»». pastor of 
thr Church, presided admirably After 
s ngiflR the opening^ hymn R-v. Mr 
D xon re id a selection from the acrip-

busioeas mee log ol delightful entertainment
.IN STORE FOR THE PEOPLE OF

All persons having légal demands 
against the estate of the late G. P.
Baines, of Canning, deceased, are ■

SSSfcarpet,, 
date hereot, and all persons indebt- J TRURO, N. S. 
ed to the said estate are required to 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

The regular
the W C. T. U. will be held st the 
borne of the president, Mrs. L W
Sleep, this afternoon at 3 30 o'clock ■■
Tb. .npetlntendent. of the dISaent ov r the Opel. Hnnee. he. ,.t...,.d 
deputmenta ate pertlcnlnrly reqoent. hom • vi.it to St. John, the he.d 

of I quarters for the Motion Picture Com
pany, and he tells va be has arranged 

A with a number of companies to|pn-
Rcv. W.§k Ryao, B A., will be|m| - program each we*k that ba

the preacher at the Methodist chuich ^ lbe feature at the Imjiexlal The 
on Sunday evening next. He will 8t John, fer the past year
also preach at Greenwich io the after- These pictures are some of th» 
noon. Rev. J. Armitage will apeak j g^at photoplay dramas ever 
at the Missionary Anniversary at Lj On Mcndey end Tuesday of each 
Avonport next Sunday afternoan, and | the program wslll coosM of fri 
at Grand Pre in the evening.

J.F.HEÇBIN
* Expert Optician I-

VERNON & C0.‘WOLFV LLB TUH WINTER

l Mr Misoo, who baa recently taken

nketing, cut to
per yd. double

end Watchmakered to be present, or have reports 
last three months work. -

ECS" I .

» art a and made a Jirief and eppropri-

:r;:r:.dRr.'MM,
br ef bur timely nddre-a Olh-r speak- 1 ' -
era were Capt. Stairs, Prul B-dcom 
and Dr Gotten P o'. ' Ba'c m'a ad
dress was a very able . Burl 4«>d cov
eted every pbae?ol the pie^ent finao

, p.„ phot. pi.,. „lth eom. «I P»'"’- i* cl7'lv _ „ ,n-fh, leedlni.,». nl Blmdom. In- 10 .«d n,ncb .pprechd b, the .odl-

Atthe Opera House |cladl„,. m„.„, ««=■■ 9^-.
At the college llbter, lurt Sopdnvl ,ad m ‘bis n.u.l int.ie.tln»

afternoon two interne!, Inleteetlng we* the p,og,em wlU be . s or6 , a h condition
odd,eue. were given b, Me»,.. Er. pe« viti.^pb .« nr. .nd . eon,^,. “d Vp. k. nopef.!!, ol .be
t.brooks end Lnm-den. .Indent, o1 For the p’e«nt P.ld., end S. n, r, M |b, tin,
the College. Bother, omreeee men. the progt.n, will be the «me •• urn. ^ cb<|,mall ,he l.'eet w...
the letter bn.ln, loot .. e.m Th,y n *d To.^., ^c which proved ,o m re.lm, f a-
™ both fluent .peek... end the «*, I lore. Excellent mn.ic ... preeented
ol their experience., told In . plein ■>. '5.'' b® , loclad.na o.g.n .nd .iolm mn.ic b,
modest men;.,. ... moet thrilling Tte Tele of Two Cttlee, bv Ourle..^ B<)|e ^ R,cli„,llt ,
nnd>l. nl „b0 p0,„ly. tb, be.n.ilnl b,»« M=Ken.

A public temperance meetieg double role of Sidney Cettoo aodl0^ A co,Uc"OB w“ uk*“ for the 
held l.tbe veet,, of Ibeieptint cborcb ^h^|M D„„,y- „ of rpec.l P" p ae uf ,6f„ doU... t'> P«'

on Sonde, .«..noon nUo cloch. Rev Th, (rtl„,e „ 3 whole c.r-lcjx-ee . V cm, bond on behalf et he
M, A.ml'T ,.,e .n »M||!„, .d.l ^ n, „ . ■

^'.ÆT^hing0." and .he ‘^ClTtl,.. nil. h, T,

Mi, growing increase ol cigarette smoking HCrtene<J at the Opefa House this R« v Mr. Haikotaa
la our town, especially by young boye n Jg a g,eat pieeitllc to be
under-té-reara ol age. Miss Marle afl0rded the opportunity of euch en- 
Wilson sang. “If I Were a Voice,” | tetteleœeot afl Mr Ma-on predids is 

coming lor the people of Wollville.

SASKATCHEWAN ROBES!>

TWO SIZES.C$
t Jtv.. Ltd.Ills'ev & Harvey Co

PORT WIIIIAMS. N. S.
M

-■k

7-t

SAVE TIME AND WORRY
r\% **ee. N II BUY

lleady-to-Wear 
Dresses Î

»/»

UL

à Gmner H B. Sellrldge, of Wolf- 
ville, who bee bttn wounded for the 
Fecoad time, W. lea»F <a al preseu 
in a hospital in Kng'aud undergoing 

-------------— treatment lor ear trouh'e c ured by
*1cooeue^bu. We wish him a speed» 

Bleaks.,, a RW>lry

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

and the members of tb* L S L sang 
in chorus.

BONN
A Women's Union Government 

i„.v. Club was formed in Wolfvllle on 
Tneadsy afternoon with a good mem-

ifeitfia' ' ....ü a.Æm

aRAgNBY At Wolfvilli 
to Mr and Mrs W. C. 
Bon—E'tl Clarenee Ladies.’ Navy or Black Serge one piece 

Dresses, $8.75, to 10.25 ^
| Young Ladies’ Navy Serge Middy Suits, 
sizes 18 and 20 years, $7,50 e ich. 

i Children’s Navy Serge Drets-s end Middy 
Suns, one and two pieces neatly trimmed, tor 
jgiris from 6 to 14 years, $2.ti0. to 4 50 eatii.

Our prices on these Dresses, is 
below to-day cost, fo; material

- "l^vabip add much euth 
officers elected 
W. M.'Wack 
L. C. Moore; Sec -Tteaa.—Mta. C. H 
Borden. Room, have been secured in 
the McKenna Block and meeting*

were: President—Mr*
; Vice-President—Mrs 'li till'd w1..'ty^S’towa ^U°yTe

'driven,.TbS- C ASSAM Teas for Economyn
if you drive a Ford.

à even grandfathers-thouBandaoi them- 
ying it A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
►othness, while on country roads and hills 
i advantage.
uittobe behind “the wheel” constantly.

It you have ne 
thing good in ate
a passenger. Al

Young boys, t 
are driving Ford 
with exceptional ease 
its strength and powe,

ting held ever, .lie,noon end richest 
rise Tear 2

-^b the l^lc* complete .occe.a

the stn
who are

thecr of cars

Sef;%uTÎiSI 
1

!
Buy a Ford and

r- *°^ 1 5 
80

Runabout - $475
Touring - - $495

1 f',

T.
hom. io 
night. I

t.ui.e.

rC * -■ym mfiri
—-----------------------------—

.. ——

IHsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.THE
, VI ISSp, Wolfvllle.TI

r. j. Po PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
’.j"'

—
appenl within tour 

ere posted by the

this 26 h day of

£ lion Elec- d.,i
^ 1917-

notice Ihetl hereby eppol”! | 
he Seventh de, of December

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
p,t,ick Mccerib, ypur Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

de, »oenlng,ri»S ^Whnt winter Groceries do yon rcqmre? Send to WcoLells Lim.ted for prwes and buy there. Y 

pel. Mr. McCeribv an!sl,ra to save something worth while
ïïoif hSSe’tfK Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature

JSÏÏÜfSSï > WENTZELLS LIMITED “The Big Store,’’*'m I W&ï- ™ **

»

Your Money*9*7-
. WEBSTFR.
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Professional Cards

Eye Strain-î te CmUS and
Effects.

Octriqr r firx is so affection of the 
bead or any part of the body through 
tbs sympathetic uetves. 'B^e strain 

headache, pain at back of

DENTISTRY.APPLES, ORARGES,
fies mes

W I# l iff <t tir

bovril
Repels Colds, Chills, and 

Influenza

ie lighting' Men
wait noor answer

A. J. McKenna, D. D. ?.
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office ib McKenna Block, Wolfrllle.
Telephone No. 4S.head, mental exbaustioa, neuralgia, 

St. Vitos dance, even epilepsy. ’
Thousand» of people suffer from 

or other of these maladies due to 
strain and do not know the 

cause, ’ so says Stiddard Godsbire, 
M. D. 'Do you know whether yon 
are anl jected to brain-fag In this waj ? ■ 
Do you know whether yonr children 
have eye Selects that make study dif
ficult and threaten them with perms- 
sent Injury? You should know. Yon 
should not geese.' The slight defects 
may cause the greatest troubles. If 
the globes of yonr eyes sie s ttlfl«e 
shorter than normal (far sighted ness) 
the focal point will be behind the re
tina. Yon will always be striving to 
overcome the defect. This will mean 
constant strain, (Increased at dose 
work,) Yon may have sharp vision, 
but at expense of nnosnsl fatiguing 
effort.

It is essential that the two eyes fo
cus lor the same distance and to the 
same point. 4» a matter of fact no 
two eyes ever are Identical.

Usually the difference là not notic
ed. though it Is causing constant eye 
strain. The eyes try constantly to ad
just themselves, or else one gives op 
the effort and leaves the work to the 
other. The unused eye loses sight lor 
lack of ose. the other is strained.

Dr. Clarke says. ‘There is no form 
of fonctions! nerve di«oider that may 
not be caused by eye strain.’ Di. 
Gould, ‘Curvature of the spins Is of
ten due to eye strain.’................

•Wise parents are now giving heed
to this subject of eye strain.......... At
to I he millions of school children, 
their eye attain, its effect upon health.

lor dullards, truants and

Are Tie Fn Frit* Uted In 
Mdni “Fntt+tiro M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at reeidenne of 1st* Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 88.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

sÊSSEmS^" 
æssssg
«rood". o,U» other w,tu fr»

Bowels, Kidneys ot BM*. 
titeS”, U etmpoud oftkt mdtot ^rinciplé

diuomi. Mu. ukou,
•lu.Se. XteUdeelenoruntpoetpeid
by Frult-w-tivss Limited, Ottawa.

\ ffj£& f <*A
Operation for AppendKsitis.

OLD-TIME JOCKEYS F. J. PORTER
licensed Auctloner for 

towhs of Kentvjlle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Mrs. J. A. BeHant) ne, Ste 
Falls, Out., vil es:—"My bn 
wa« mated lor appendicitis- an 
poetoia ordered an operation.! 
he v ou'd noi content to-an operation 
and liit*h the nae of Dr Chase'r 
Kir'nt)-Liver Pills. Since d«^ 
he haa hsd no need of an oppl 
• •r even of a Doctor aa the tronl 
comp etely left him. I caoni 
«ords to rpe« k oor gratitude 
cu-e.”

idMemory"of Ous Thomas Recalls Da/ 
of Amateur Horse-Racing

M. A. Thomas, better known in bli 
palmy day» as “Oub" Thomas, vrh* 
died after a long Illness patient, 
borne, was lor years host of the En- 
Hah Chop House In Toronto. In 
time in tho seventies, the Chop ho i 
was the reivl.-zvous of all the hjtat.n 
men and leading horseman of L-s.
»ds. At race time» It was a centre a: 
busy and a» full of life a» the mod or 
wheat pit, which, Indeed, with Its wai 
ering and hum of conversational, 
largely resembled. It was a pfflï>( 
when there foregathered at the meet. 
of the Toronto Hui.t Club Mf Slat 
tery’s Grove and elsewhere, sfich men 
as the late John Bhedden. William 
Copland. J. Q. Worts, Geo. W. Kiely.

îr'ïmïih'1.^ ÎSfa3!rïÆ -».......“ '■ camP thr
Robert Davies, Arthur Godson,.the does, cot get f 
two Meade, Jim Carruthere. Alex. 0|,pn VHy lonrsoo e. He msv ^io'

t- "»• f -r
wards came to the fore, were either ( bioti^p.#Lut he is some mother a sob 
lads or striplings- . . . .f'wboi» away out there fighting thattJKrfE&MWEi-. -.,h. .............. »...b„
and no msn*who hsd the good fortune | 6p | 
to be present on that October after . 
noon when, on old Liberty, over th« 
ancient Newmarket course, with its 
uphill and down dale, he 
mile and a half steeplech

IWoCallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm ^opettiA in Canada.
Halifax, N. S., Canada.

tin

•r EWhite Ribbon News.’
Woman's Christian Tempersncs Onion

abolition of the liquor traffic sod tbs tri
umph of Christ's Golden Kola in
andjnlaw. -

lbuo-ru Oo4 «4 Bcm.S3TKZ

It will net te very long non 
fore Christmas, onjy s month ip' 
II you know any boy who is 
Iront, write him a letter. Good Ji:

e Are now offering the property of the 
Wolf villa Fruit Lend Improvement Co. 
Ninety acres of Orchards fully Improved. 
In whole or pert. Price exceptionally

C. A.TTOW many Victory Bonds 4iavc you
bought?

Have you put yourself to any real in
convenience to buy Victory Bonds ?

Have you denied yourself some purely 
personal gratification, so that you could 
invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

Have you realized the urgent need for 
personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 
Loan a great success?

Until you hâve bought Victory Bonds 
to the very limit of your ability, you have 
not done» your duty.

ly letters bring to him 
can com» in no other way. *181

> • ti M's: WoinriLin a wo Kbntvill* *tire land.
Badcx -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watcoewoeo-Agitate, educate, or-

letter Pom ho

“Stop and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Evening Functions and 

After-Fheatre Suppers ar
ranged. Afternoon Teas. 
W. 6. STACKHOUSE, 

WOLF VILLE, N. S.
BW- Puonk 101

~1
Omni or Woirruxi Urifle. 

Pnoid.nt—Mrn. L. W. Stop.* 
lrt Via. Preflid.nt—Ml. 3. Ortlflti. 
Sod ViflflPrmidflnfc—Mi». R. 
led Vie* Pr«.id«eit—Hn. 0~. Vta*. 
Bfleofdios Sesj-Mn. W. O. T.,lor. 
Oor. Secret »ry—M,s. L. K. Duneen*

TrM.ur.r- Hz,. H. Piueo.
guvsenrrxHDxms.

this Cbiiotmus by itgnding bin 
ifet horn home.

Nerves Are Exhausted.
M When >ou bate friqm-ni hi-adsdbea. 

find >outsell rasily imtaltd fludffn- 
DO)td, It el diHCoaraged Slid down 
heal led, caui.ol rest aud sleep wel 
and find appetite fickle and digteiioi 
oad, you may know that the oeivte 

bad condition. Don't well

the most famous riders Canadai could 
produce, will forget the exhibition Oi 
ockeyshlp he displayed- The lata T. 

C. Patteaon amid It was so good thal 
Fordham himself could not have sur 
passed It. On that occasion Arthur 
Godson was thrown twice, remounted, 
and finished wit* a broken collar-bone.

The veteran John Halllgau wai 
huntsman, and all the admlaalou 
charged was the tip dropped In bis 
outatretched dap. Many was foe good 
race that Gua Thomas rodé against 
the hard-riding officer» of foe Rifles. 
LsncersAnd Hussars stationed at dlf 
ferent times In Toronto. No man wai 
more highly thought of, was more reg 
ular In atterdance at the gathering! 
of the Hunt Club, or more frequently

Labrador Work-Mr». Fielding. 
Lumberman—Mrs. J. Kempton.
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic-Mrs. Purvas Smith. 
Pesos and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press-Miss Margaret Bares.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal Temperance z Legion—Miss

the reasons
even juvenile criminals, we are 
at the opening door. ’<

Dr. Harrison, of New York—‘St 
Vitos dance is slwsys sn eye trouble, 
aud can slwsys be cored by properly 
fitting glssses. ’ While this is s prêt- 
ty brosd statement sod few might go 
eo fsr with the doctor, the wrHer esn 
assert that in 20 years he has never 
failed where the patient has complied 
with hie wishes end worn glasses

E. B. SHAW ,
:or these symptoms tfl become chron- 
c, but start in early wiih i.h< use ol 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food end heed ofi

Repairing of Boots ond 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand in his new bujlding.

Orders Solicited ond 
/Carefully Executed

A Sentence Sermon. Religion cannot pass awa> ; be 001 
dunut bed by infidelity. Religion esn- 
tot pass away; the smoke ol s tilth 
ttraw may bide the star», but f ht 
diers are there and will rr-appfMjj — 
iiionias Carlyle.

a H 
the•Have a heart,’ is a phrase tracing 

its liosuge, no doubt, through the 
slang family, but yet It appeal» rath
er strongly tome, as it occaaioosly 
strikes my 
car. 8a, ‘Beloved Sisters,’ that Is the 
proper opening lor a little sermon to 

, Is it not? Bear with my text 
even it yon shiver lest the shade of 
Lindley Murray cast reproving eyes 
upon yon,

Now it you are the least bit Inter 
ested In the, work of the Children's 
Aid Society, or In the Refuge for 
Girls, or-if you ever de anything so 
unconventional as to attend the po 
lice, or other courts, or have poured 
Into your ears the story of 
maimed and bruised Hie

constantly. STUART IMPOSTORS
on the street or In the PILESlEfttfon required. Lord Lovat, appointed director ol

aggggKBTag srwsrsf sissans»feSSBstRVB&r süït sas ÿra txs
................... .........— father to the two men who claimed

Cn.rM_M.ude. «--4 ToJ,
General Maude, comma*-ding the ^n^'^n'the^onely CutlloUc*church 

Rritiab troops In Mesopotamia, died yHrd at Eskadale, seventeen inllei 
on the iltb Inst., after • brief lllnr s U.' mimor/°
Gen. Meed was placed In commend tll(.ee lw0 impostor».
last veer and bee woo e eeilve of on- Their story was that their father 
broken successes. Ills splendid work ^minder'of^VrîtUh frigate^Cap” 
In retstabliehlng British eupremicv U|n john carter Allen, who brought
,D ‘"«vf, = smwirjnnsi
Townsend disaster at Kut e - A mat a, msrrle^ Katherine Manning, a daught- 
made bis osdie a household word er of the vicar of Godaiming. Their
!» .b. -.p«- o< *“>.,« ‘,r,LTiv;rLTS°,.r^s
brilliant generalship, while hie so- ,andll Jn yii6, and their claim wee ac-

-xploltl 1» po»bloi north-,rfl and i|)d lhe cuu0[y ,/op]e Th,
destroying the Immense stores of sup- brother» kept up their pretence ao
pu» .ccoi»flui«i *•**»£"■ ss srjsrsizjr
klsh effort to recover the sacend.ncy, ^ whlch lh„ elda. wh 
added to ni» reputation. While in ueated, would gravely bow. 
canada as military secretary to the 
Governor-General, from 19 ’* lo '9°4. 
be made many friends, and his death 
will be sincerely mourned, rfis name 
will go down in history as one of the 
succesalul generals, of this world war
He wee 53 y*,r" ol "nd hed • 
distinguished military ricord before 
this war, having taken part In the 
Soudan campaign in 1885 renewing 
at that time the metal with claap and 

He al«o won

R. J. Whitten> Lovata and Their Scottleh County Ao- 
■epted ‘‘Pretender’» Bone"

A 00.
> HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce. u

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Betuigs. ■

>ort Williams Fruit Co.,
1^1 MITE p

Min,ill', Linim.ot Co.,
Gentlemen,wintir I ircglved 

■ real belli fit from Vie uhc of MIN- 
AKU'8 LINIMENT in » after* S»- 
tack of Lautli pe, sod I hav^ Ire 
jjuenilv proved it to be ‘'eiy iffectiv* 

0 cs e* of infl «mmatlon, !
You;s. M

W. A. Hutchinson, JT

Campaign Closes [Saturday Ni^ht

What Answer 
WU1 You Give?. Æ

_______ tHrd
with a broken wfeg, ’ yon will node - 
stand why I have a kindly feeling for 
the friendly injunction of my iext, 
•Have » Heart!’

I beard an eloquent speaker a short 
time ego, relate an experience of his 
own In pioneer days on these prairies 
when bis life was saved, because an 
Indian listened to the promptings of 
a kindly heart rather then the warn 
logs of a cautious head. If you are In 
doubt, ‘Have a heart.’

fn ilIt Is a good aafe rule to n
ever) p'ac*- as If you meaa| 
your life there, never omlttll 
port on It y ol l’oing n kin. 
speaking a true word, or a
friend.

lasuod by Canada's Victory Loan Committee •Ba
op*

FLOUR!1
on band.

Bran and Middlings„ • srChildren 
FOR FLETCHE 

CASTOR1A

due fo arrive.far
linger would 
"The King." 
o remained WHERE A DAY IS FOUR DAYS LONG QLAQI

Buy now before the advance. A 
car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER I
We have al lirnh^d supply auit- 

able for renéwiug slPawfferry plan
tations or fall use \vf the orchard, 
for sale at reaupnable prices.

Arsendto of Lime
For use on Potatoes.

Open Wednesday mornings or 
by appointment.

Courte* y i« a co'n of wh'efc'l 
no’ have lo> uiu'-l ; w ih wb 
can 1 etei afford 'o be » iryjr^

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIV

Serious Illness Avoided. OLD-TIME PRIVATEERING
Many a serious lllntee haa been 

avoided by the prompt use of Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills. These pilla 
actually enrich and purify the blood, 
and in this way build up the system, 
tone and strengthen the nerves and 
invigorate the vital organa.

Strions diseases generally coma 
from some simple disorder that haa 
been neglected. Therefore any thin
ning of the blood should be looked 
upon aa a warning sign, and more 
serions illncaa should be avoided by 
the nee of Dr. William's Pink Piila. 
Ia the case of young girls and wom
en the blood la peculiarly liable to get 
out of order—to become thin and wa
tery—and to lead to a general break
down in health. This can be avoided

Nova Scotia's Blockade Running and 
Shipbuilding Heroes

In the county of Queens, In Nova 
Beotia, Snow Parker had built 44 
vessel» before 1826. Liverpool, In 
this country, was In the war of 1812 a 
great privateering port. "Twenty or 
thirty prltflg might be seen in that 
harbor at once, and e good many 
Liverpool vessels fell a.prey to New 
Kngland privateers. In this adven
turous atmosphere flourished Kuos 
Collins, for many years a member ot 
the Nova Scotia Council. His grand
father In .V-vw England, hi» father In ■tgpp; ■ 
New England and Nova Beotia, and KHÉ 
he himself were shipbuilders and 
shipowners. Knoa was also a captain.
He was fond of running blockades, of 
loading ships and sending them In 
groups with canoes to places that 
were only reached through peril of 
the enemy, and selling ari several 
hundred per cent, profit. A true life 
of Enos Collins would 
citing than fiction. A great many of 
the vessels of his large fleet were 
captured from the enemy.

Th > ill el 0 b- irai1 > ui h is
wl o ii« • ii fc 11 » aw

• I » 1 ili » d. u * f
the Khedive's star, 
distinction in the Sooth A’rican 
where be won the Distinguished 8 r 
vice Order and the Queen's irndai 
with six clasps. Can. Maude saw 
service in Prance and wre wound, d 
before tekiog command in Mtsopo a-

$ Port Williams, N. S. 
Wolfvllle Time TableI m K*

mmis.

A man went to Louielsns on a vi -
by the occasional use of Dr. Wll It to a certe'n colonel there 

bedtime when be arrived at the boo»' 
and as it happened there were no 
mosquito-curtains lo his bed, he suf
fered severely all night long. When 
the following morning the negro ser
vant came Into the room with wa’er 
and towels, the unhappy victim 
ed why there were no mosquito cur
tains in the room.

Hama' Pink Pills, which are suitable 
for the most delicate constitution. 
These pills will give yon a new appe- 
tlte, improve yonr digestion, tone and 
strengthen weakened nerves, bcaieb 
depression and lack ot energy, clear 
the complexion of pimples and b'.otch- 
ea, ears pain ia the hick anl general 
weakness, cause the disappa ira act of

- -
I land

Picture taken 12.16 J
I 1 Whit. Phi end Yukon rout. «ta.

Vujum Bivur at Fort Yukon,
■ • N Alaska there Is a time when a day Is four days 
m\ I From the 10th to Mad of June, inclusive, the

I * does not aet. it Is beesusd of this that the vast o
■ try on the northwest of the American continent ta o
■ -The Land of the Midnight Bun." It fills one with str

te Get. 8th, 1917 
Barries dally, except Sunday.

Assume

Depth Gauge on s Hand flaw 
In making the saw cuts for Joints la 

timber, much time can be axvadt 
and the Job made more nearly uni
form, by usleg a depth gauge on the 
hand saw. A simple contrivance for 
this purpose is made by clampir 
steel square on ti>* side of the i

i.07 a mfromf Èi=Ë
headauhea, dizziness and heart fiat •Dwn’t the colonel neve any in
taring. Give these (rills a fair trial hle^wm?' be finally Inquired, 
and yon will soon note a wonderful ,N0| eob,‘ replied the negro 
change In your coalltloi. Yonr eplr. .Wall, bow on earth can be stand 
II» will brighten, good health and Weald the visitor, 
strength will retard, end yon will feel ,w „ h . came lbe „piy. -I ,ec-

1^* SUSfe Wo» H-.I- ». d.
yonr friends almost anywhere, aa of de night de colonel s not grn ly 
thonaanda and thousands of hopeless t0 ‘toxicatad dat be don' pay no ‘ter- 
auffereia have been restored lo new lloo lo d. Bk«etrrr; an' te dclaa* psit

SiiMPSi"* “,iB,D,-w"- »»’• :;h;td':,kr.',:.vrir 

STfcSBRrsS:

1 jiy&jwei?:
more Strength and energy)

Wasn't It Edlwn who stayed np hi

a ‘-Si-pSitJ s

a thousand» of miles to see this region, but the 
atmosphere, the endless variety «f mountain 

- waterfall, forest and glacier scenery ooropaa 
r the Journey. On many of the plains end 
r vegetation Is rich, and excellent 
g The voyage along the Pacific t

flkagway Is delightful. The Cana 
B relient service of passenger veeS 
► j summer I took the trip. A Whlti 
ft train brought me from Hkagwaj 

Horae on tho Yukon River. That 
''Caeca" and took a trip Into th 
There were about fifty tourlata t 
Slat of June, and we were all anl

, .ni loi th

ith »M«m
" iSïm

»BV" -fo-JfKÏ&XtëZ"' " *• I

properly, cuts may be 
are deeper on one side 
other. When this kink 
a carpenter, hie fellow.» 
mediately followed edit 
up devices in irritation 
1er Mechanics.

ixoapted)areinade wh

: by rigging 
of it.—Popu-

j-te
In the event of a fisherman using Put It up touawl 

last year's gut, it will be found that Iw* Mrt roj 
aouklng them In a solution of glycer- «hrougii ms 
Ine and water (ten per cant glycerine) r~ —
‘or about three or four hours, will ieTe 
nrengtbau and Improve them.

When a fishing rod Is not In

raw
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